Village of Hampshire
Meeting minute for
February 15, 2018 5:30 P.M.
Meeting called to order by chairman toby koth.
Quorum was established
Guest present: Cassandra Austin – Hampshire Chamber president, also present Village
President Jeff Magnusson, Police Chief Brian Thompson and Trustee Jan Kraus.
Approval of minutes from September 14, 2017 – motion to approve minutes was made by
Christine Klein 2nd by Toby Koth M/C
District 300 pulled police officer from traffic detail at middle school leaving the children to fend
for themselves. After long discussion and problem solving the following recommendations to
the village board were made:
As per Chief of Police Brian Thompsons recommendations, that the Police will send a letter to
the residents of Edgewood, that new signs and new no parking and entrance and exit signs will
be installed due to the District 300 pulling the police/safety officer and the signage will be in
conjunction through the police department and the Superintendent Dave starrett of public
works. Due to the safety of the children the committee further recommends that this district
300 decision be posted on all available social media sites to let the residents know of this
district 300 impactful decision for the safety of the kids. Further the committee recommends
that district 300 pays for the signage as it’s their school, and by forcing the village to do
something on behalf of the children it’s a cost that District 300 should incur not the village.
Further a posting on the available public sites about pushing snow that blocks the sidewalks the
kids use for school is prohibited and also as a reminder.
Other business: President Jeff Magnusson told the committee that trustee Mike Reid is no
longer on the Public Safety committee and will be replaced by Trustee Eric Robinson.
With all business discussed a motion to adjourn was made by Christine Klein 2 nd toby koth M/C
Respectfully submitted
Toby koth - chairman

